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5. Cost of transportation to an immigrant other than one given assisted
passage, from (a) Copenhagen, (b) London, (c) Blaine, U.S.A., to (a) Edmon-
ton, (b) Vancouver.

6. Assistance given to last mentioned immigrants in locating and acquiring
lands, (a) financially, (b) otherwise.

7. Cost of transportation to a Canadian residing in (a) Halifax, (b) Van-
couver, who desires to locate on land in the vicinity of Edmonton.

8. Whether any assistance is given by the Government of Canada to Cana-
dians desirous of settling upon the country's vacant land (a) financially, (b) in
location of lands, (c) in acquiring of lands, (d) otherwise.

9. What proportion of immigrants, specifying country of origin, have settled
upon agriculture lands in (a) 1923, (b) 1924, (c) 1925, (d) 1926, (e) 1927.

10. What proportion of the last mentioned immigrants have remained upon
agricultural lands.

11. What proportion of all immigrants coming into Canada for the years
referred to in paragraph 9 have remained in Canada.

By Mr. Clark:-Order of the House for a Return showing:-
1. Whether the Department of Immigration or other department of the

public service has sent representatives of the Soldier Settlement Board to Great
Britain.

2. If so, for what purpose.
3. Number of representatives sent and from what provinces.
4. Whether such representatives are instructed to secure settlers for lands

vacated by ex-service men settled pursuant to the provisions of the Soldier
Settlement Act.

5. Whether lands formerly occupied by soldier settlers are disposed of to
new settlers on terms more favourable than those enjoyed by the former soldier
settlers.

6. Whether ex-service Canadians not now on the land are given a prior
opportunity of settling the last mentioned lands upon the terms offered the new
settler.

7. Whether loans are available to-day to ex-service Canadians desirous of
settling upon the land.

By Mr. Church:-Order of the House for a Return showing:-
1. Number of immigrants arriving in Canada during the years 1921-1927,

(a) from Great Britain, (b) the continent of Europe, and (c) the United States.
2. Sums of money spent during these years on each of the above-mentioned

classes.

By Mr. Church:-Order of the House for a Return showing:-
1. Total revenue of the Government from all sources for the last year of

record.
2. Subsidies and other payments paid to the various provinces the last year

of record.
3. What portion of this estimated cash revenue is contributed by each of the

nine provinces and the respective amounts from each province.
4. After deducting cash subsidies from actual cash contributions of each

province to federal revenues, the rate per capita on the last census per province
of cash taxes paid per head, and net cash taxes paid by each province.

The following Addresses were voted to His Excellency the Governor General,
and Orders of the House issued to the proper officers:-

By Mr. Chevrier:-Order of the House for a Return showing:-
1. The number of contributors to Superannuation Fund No. 1 as of date lst

December, 1927.
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